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Money Savers
In Summer Goods

Your Summer Needs
can be supplied at The Golden Rule any day cheaper than you can
buy at so called sales. W buy right we turn our slock svery 00 to
70 days ws have no odds and ends or old shelf-wor- n goods to offer
you. Ws sell tverytlilng right In the first plsct.

Com straight to The Golden Rule No un looking around,

Girls' Whits Hose 2 for 25c Tennis Shoes 60c, 6c
Ladles' Whit Hose 2 lor 25c Ulus Hit Overalls 7Jc
Ladles' Fibre Silk Hos 49c 8trtp Bib Overalls juc
Bleached Turkish Towels Khskl lUb Overalls Wc

2 for 25c lumpers to match, same pries
Bleached Turkish Towels Pajamas, suit $1.09, tl.utl

2 lor 39c Meali Unions , 49c
Fancy Pink and Blus Towels .. Rib Unions 49c

25c, 49c Hoys' Overalls . 25c, 49c
Ladles' Knit Unions .... 25c, 49c Boys' Blouses 25c, 45c
Ladles' Vests 10c, 2 for 25ci 19c Hoys' Shirts , 49c
Children's Strap Pumps 69c, sc Boys' Hats ...... 25c, 45c
Whits Canvas Pumps .. 9c. 9Hc Hoys' Caps 25c, 49c
Misses Pumps 9c, $1.15, $1.39 Hoys' Mule 8hos $1.49
Ladles' Pumps $1.49, $1.69, $1,911 Boys' Elk Shoes Sl.HO

Everyehlng rfKgfo flUfa
Always r im J Always

MIDDIES $1.15 ea. CHILDREN'S MIDDIES

In sport stripes or white, vnl- - e"
ues to $1.50 at $1.15 ea. Made of white middy cloth with

striped collar.

$1.25 CORDUROY 98c YD.
36 and 40 INCH WASH

in emerald, gold and copenha- - GOODS
8e". values to 35c, special 23c yd.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER CHILDREN'S SUMMER
UNION SUITS SOCKS

All sizes, 35c to 50c suit. Si"s S ,0 2Sc P

HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,Good quality SILK BOOT
HOSE, black, white and colors, challies and silkolincs $2.50 and
35c pair. $2.75 ea.

STORE

cow. He told of hi. Iiaviit ;md many
trips h.ick and forth acra ihr

sny lint Ihr V,MI uurttr
valley should he the licit i'ii, v couii-tr- y

ill lite world, f.ir mil a unit-:- ,

frrd Is required lit Mie ,,irr In off-se- t
Ihe rKtrrmc cold ol thr rastrrn

stale.
Urges Cooperation,

He urged ihe Imiiur., men and Ihe
farmers to work together, not lo form
organiirailoiis lo skin each other, hut
lo oiK.iniie lo work (ojrllirr. ll is

for both to do it, he saj..

CITY NEWS

S9SiS($(StG($9$$$8$
Off on Tri- p-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biddle left to

day for Southern Oregon, where they
will spend their vacation travelling in

their runabout, while there risking a

trip over into California, and perhaps
going to Crater Lake.

Recovering from Operatio-n-
Ernest Dohncrt, who was suddenly

stricken with tin attack of appendicitis,
was operated on yesterday at St
Mary's Hospital by Drs? B. R. Wal
lace and J. 11. Robnett. The opera
lion' was entirely successful and Er
nest is recovering nicely
Firemen's Meeting

Firemen are requested to be pre
scut at the regular monthly meeting
in the Fire Hall "tomorrow (Wcdncs
day) evening, at 8 o'clock,
Left for Convention

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McDonald, of
the local Y. M. C. A., left yesterday
for Scabeck, Wash., where they willl

attend the annual meeting of Y. M.

C. A. officials. Irvine Custer, Asst
Secy., also went up, and with Mc

Donald, will form a team for men's
doubles in the tennis tournament that
will make the best of them go to beat.
The Y. M, C A. will remain closed
during their absence.
Returns to Seattl-e-

Miss Jessie Hibler, of Seattle, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Arnold, left this
.tnormng on her return home. She
will stop over in Portland for a short
visit bcofcr proceeding north,
'Franklin Allen Here

Franklin Allen, former Eugene
newspaperman, passed through the
city this morning on his way to Port
land. His bride, whom he married in
the East recently, is at Newport, and
Mr. Allen will return to that place in

few days.
On Vacation Trip

Al. Sternberg, Mrs. Wm. Wolf, Miss
Carrie Wolf, and Wilbur Wolf left
yesterday for Newport where they
will take their outing at Nyebeach
Weather Repor- t-

Yesterday's temperature ranged be-

tween 78 and 49 degrees. The river
fell to 2.4 feet.
Returned from Bay

Judge and Mrs. Chas. Bilyeu, of
Enterprise, returned last night from
Newport, travelling in their auto. The
worst road was at Pioneer Hill, pretty
tough travelling.
Died in Kansas

Ur. r. G. rrauklin reports the
death of his wife's father at Welling
ton, Kansas. The funeral occurcd to-

day. Mrs. Franklin will leave for home
on Thursday.
Candy Land

sir. and Airs. Gicser have moved
h.i, -- . .S.- - ...

J ' ,oc '
where they will be in

-

the room re
cently vacated by R. Walworth. The
place will be known as Candy Land
Mr. and Mrs.. Gieser are practical
candy makers and intend to have an
attractive place fois lovers of good
confectionery. '
From Medford

Mrs. C. M. Taylor, of Medford, is ta
in the city on a visit, the guest of her an.
brother, George Taylor. Miss Taylor
was a resident of Albany a few years
ago lor awhile.
Returned from Bay

t'rot. j. u. Russell, and family, of U
Wasco, returned last night from New-
port, where they have been taking
tneir summer s vacation. Last year
they did it by auto; but since then
their automobile was burned in a gar
age fire, with only $500 insurance on
it, and they are travelling by rail this
season.
Guardian Appointed

- Maud E. Ward was appointed euar.
dian of the estate of Lorrain Gibson,

minor.
Marriage Licenses ' can

i lie marriage licenses issued for
the month of July numbered 23. The
month previous saw 26 June brides

Linn county. The number of mar. two
riages for the first seven months of
ue year exceeded 81). and

New Flag pole
1 lumbers of the force of thi Itnr.
r oaruware Co. are busy today also

erecting a new flag pole on the tower
tne court house. The pole extend)

out over the front of the building and
-- " ""unic mc ucnuuiui il oy

foot flag supplied by the court. to
o

Headquarters Moved.
(By United Press) will

San Diego, July I. Headquarters of Mod
third regiment of Oregon militia very

havc been moved from Palm City to fugs
imperial iicach. Unly a few failed to nc
pass the physical tests. ty

there;
W. J. Drinka'rd, of Halscy. arrived
the city yesterday. the

G. W. Parker, of Eugene. w.i an will

Albany visitor yesterday.
J. E. Wise came up from Salem

DROP IN PRICE TODAY

Popular Car of the People Will
Sell at $80 Less Than

Before Aug. 1.

Henry Ford has decided that he is

making too much on his cars and so,
beginning today, h clips off $S0 from
the price of every car sold. Today the
prices will be as follows, f. o. b De
troit: Chassis, $325; roadster, $345
touring car, $360. This will make the
prices in Albany about as follows:
Runabout, $398.25; touring - car.
$413.25. These prices will remain un-

til August 1, 1917. At least, they will
lie no lower, and the company does
not guarantee that they will be no
higher.

The inroads being made on Ford
sales by other makes of cars selling
r.t between $500 and $700, with some
equipment, was probably the cause of
the drop. However, in spite of the
fact that many cars of other makes
have been sold, there has been no let
up in the demand for the sturdy, if not
beautiful, little vehicle. W. W. Craw-
ford, agent for Linn County, states
lhat he has sold well over 200 cars
this season past, over SO of which
were sold from the local office, the
balance being sold through ts

throughout Linn and Benton counties.
The last purchases of Fords were

made by J. E. Arnett, of Tangent.
:ind Ed. Nitzle. of Shedd.

With the big lop-o- in price Mr.
Crawford expects to boost the next
12 months' saftsto over 300 cars for
his district.

Won't Accept
(By United Press)

Washington, Aug. 1. The state de-

partment announced that Germany
has refused to accept Great Britain's
terms for Polish relief. Ambassador
Gerard cabled Germany's reply to
Great Britain.

Explosion in Printing Office.
(By United Press)

Chicago. Aug. 1. Two bombs were
exploded in the business office of the
Jewish Daily Press today. The editor.
Liebiing. was steeping upstairs and
was blown from, his bed, but was un-

injured. He said he had received
threats on account of testimony given
ny him in the recent labor trial.

Forest Fires.

(By United Press)
HailCybury, Ont, Aug. I. Scores

of forest fire victims were buried in
deep trenches. The- total casualties
are not ascertainable. Relief workers
believe that over 500 perished. The
lire swept hundreds of square miles
of northern Ontario.

Economy
that eliminates a

to be utilized.

in

oi

Cars
24

the

in

SAN FRANCISCO

FLOOD'S
.334 West

The N. Y. Explosion.
" ' (By United Press)

New York, Aug. 1. President Mc- -
Kenzie of the National Storage Co..
was arrested on a charge of man-

slaughter in connection with the ex-

plosion. He was arraigned in Jersey
City and was bailed out.

o
Mrs. F. H. Geselbracht went to

Portland this morning.

County trips at reasonable ratss.
City Auto Transfer. al7tf

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED

WANTED A girl to assist with the lit

trays. Call at St Mary's Hospital.
al-- 2

FOR SALE 1915 Ford. Extra good
: condition. Inquire 324 Broadalbin

St j29al
TO CASCADIA Cascadia auto stage

leaves Lebanon daily except Sun-

day for Cascadia at 8 a. m., operat
ed by the Lebanon Jitney Co., Inc.

. Headquarters at Ford Garage, Leb-

anon,
the

Oreg. Phone 986 Lebanon.
. j29a!0

GIRL WANTED For general house
work on a farm near city with all
modern convienences. Good place
for right girl. Call Home phone
9052. j31-a- 2

LOGS WANTED Maple and alder.
- Albany Furniture Mfg. Co.

; j31a2

The Secret
lies in the use of a
friction and allows

PEOPLEAT PORTLAND REUNION

A full lit of former and present

Albany people who attended the re

cent annua! reunion at the Oaks, in

Portland, will be read with interest

by readers of the Democrat. Read
and see how many you know person
ally:

Ed. - Thompson, Wallace II. l.ec,
S. N. Steele, Mednra Steele, Mrs.

Sarah I lemon, Mr. ami Mrs. Harry
Day, Mr. and Mrs. L. Carroll Day
Alice P. Richards, Amelia
Mr. and Mrs. Adonis Longtin, M

and Mrs. R. M. Dohie, Mrs. Kiln 1)

llruille, Mrs. Josephine Rickey, II

Ruth Montague, Martha Montague,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wundcll, Mr, and
Mrs. J. M. Pollock. Elizabeth Mn

Pollock. Cory C. Rowcll. Edith Row
ell Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crow
der. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stellmach

Mrs. Mable Dukes. Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Anderson Margaret Ander-

son, Dr. W. A. Trimble. Catherine
Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Ramp,
Judge M. C. George, Mrs. Gcneviev
Colton. Mrs. Marauds Wcsifell, Mrs
R. Mullcr. Mrs. Lucy Hays. Mr. an
Mrs. !. II. Curl. Laura Chase, Fred
I. anlon. Grace I.nugdon, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Hays, Christine Pipe. M

and Mrs. Fred Newton. Mr. and Mrs.

Dodley, Christine Erickson. Mrs.
E. Wishard. Mrs. Walter Churchill,
Mrs, Kate Mcllride, Mrs. Virgil Par
ker. Miss Mary Parker. Mrs. Hess

Inteand son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Beam. Edgar Beam, K. E, Conn, M

and Mrs. W. L. McFarlin. Amain
Waitc, Mrs. Laura Morrow, W. VV

Wcbher, Webber, Mr. and Mrs'
Win. Webber. Mrs. A. R. Hreson
Mrs. R. E. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Reiner. Mr. and Mrs. Waltac
htruble, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grav,
Mrs. Nolia Wrenn, Mr. and Mrs
Kobt. .Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Clinc
Monroe, John Jones, Mrs. Hernia

Mrs. II. K. Lugger. Mrs. Ger
aid llagnull, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ashby, Charlotte Ashby, Tempcranc

shby. Jane Ashby. Robert Ashby
Jr., Mrs. D. Lcininger, Mrs. Amelia
Miller, Mrs. Dofflcmcycr. Velinus
Dofflcmeyer, Hazel Dofflemeyer. M

and Mrs. Frank Brcckcuridire. Ena
ureckcnri.lgc. Marie HrcckenridKC
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Simpson. Mr. an
trs. frank McCaulev. Mrs. Ad.llr
Bryant. Mrs. Hattie Mack. Crvstal
neck, .Mrs. L. A. Kent. Mrs. I. H. Un
ham, Frank McAfee. Mr. I ill,,.

t'hillips, Kev. Ilowersox. R. P. I.an
dis, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Runcrt. Ha
den Rupert, Mrs. Mary Karstcns. Mrs.
sarah Hochstedler. Rev. ami M

.Mcuougal. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mon
laguc. Ruth Danford. Rita Danford

.n k A r..f t
.'. ' """. lisiena i razcr,

M,ss Frozcr, Mr. Frazer. Anna V

jonnson. Irene Johnson. Mr ami
Mrs. J. A. McFeron, Alta McFeron
Mrs. Jas. Mcllargiic, Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Caldwell, Catherine Caldwell
Miss C. Caldwell, Minnie A. Bruuircr.

irs. Orenlick. Mrs. ' Rankin, Vera
Parker, Mrs. Eggert, D. T. Wyman

tlacklcman, W. D. Triten. Ol.
F. Hressler, Mrs. Bryan, Misu Itry.

sirs. Meiger, Mr. and Mrs I In.
,c'rh ill, Mrs. Sarah Barr. Mr. and
jir, Chas. Barr. Mr. and Mrs. V
rirt- - A III T- I ..

tv, nvcrill 1 eilinie. K.lt
Webber Neil!. Mrs. J. R. Neil!. Mae

Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wire,
Miss Luggar, Perry Spink and Andv
nunt.

8HOWS EVERYWHERE.

War Does Not Stop Griffith's Pro
auction in European Nation's

Now at War.

III spite of the world's greatest and
most far reaching giar, a great Amcri.

spectacular and, incidentally,' ar
gument lor peace, has invaded the co.
horts of Europe and promises to stay.

i ne Birth of a Nation opened
years run at the famou. Covem

Garden in London, on Inlv 5th ion
August 1st, commenced at thr

Grand Opera House in Paris, the
world's mni mn!f;i n. i......

at the La Scala in Milan, Italy,
historic among the noter onirn l,,,,,..

of the earth.
is also announced that other eel

cur.ueii European capitals arc soon
he invaded by the big production

Vienna and Berlin nmonir them.
Just what sentiment those countries

show in our reconstruction ni-r--

and its terrors f which n. hi.
like their own tnnn th ..,.b.
of the Ku Klux Klan, etc., will

interesting 0 note. They are prct- -
well read upon the Civil War over

and on I.iiicoln,'Grant and I.ce
almost as well as we arc, but whether

sentiments of the Immense story
find the same response there is

another question.
Of course the Mirth of n Nation is

purely American but its lessons arc
as broad as humanity Itself. The
wonderful rcnlism of war. however.
and 'the amazement of it all, will take
the place of local. color with them and at

First St.

BABY BOY BURNED TO
.

DEATH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Jefferson, Or., Aug. 1. Harold Far- -

low, son of Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Far-lo-

was burned to death Saturday
afternoon in the barn on the Firlow
farm two miles north of Jefferson.
Harold, aged 30 months, was playing
with his brother, Lorcn, aged four
and one-ha- lf years, it) the barn, Lor-
cn having matches in his pocket. He

some hay and soon found a blaze
enveloping him and his little brother.
He ran to tl house to tell his moth-
er, and before she could get to the
barn it was too late to save the baby.
His charred body was found later .in
the evening and the funeral was held
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fartow is in a serious condi-
tion as a result-o- f painful burns in

trying to get to her baby and from
shock of the terrible experience.

Mr. Farlow and older son were in
Jefferson at the time and rushed
home, with a large number of men.
when they received the news of the
fire. Great trouble was experienced in

saving the house, while the barr, con-

taining 35 tons of hay, and the other
outbujldings were destroyed,

o
Daily Democrat By $4 Year.

of Motor Car
perfect lubricating oil, an oil
all the power of the engine

i' (9 (9 Qf 3M) JJ UO ii 4 i SK

5 COURT HOUSE NOTES.
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Warranty Deeds.
W. I). Morris and wife to K. ).

Newport. July JV, lulf. Lands in claim
66 Tp. I.', S. R. 4 west. $10.

W. K. Trice and wife In A. Roner,
May, 1915. Lands in block V in ll'ick-Irmau-

Jrd Add. Albany. $10.

Edwin O. Grimes and wife to Hugh
Berry and husband, June .'4, Wit)

Land, in Sec. 24, Tp. 9, I ral, $10.

Lottie A. MscKeime to R. I'arwc!!,
July .'Ut. I'JIfx Lauds in clului 51 Tp.
1.1. J west, $10.

C. E. Kagy and wife to J. J. Bar-

rett and V, A. July U, 1916 I. ami, in
block J. Bryant's add. Albany, $10.

l.iiic Roberts and to Cyn-
thia A. Ilhnn. Jnjy II. l"lt, l.nu.l, in
I talisman's 2nd Add. N. Brownsville,
$125.

Quit-Clai- Deed.
H. R. Armstrong and wife, lo C. I.

I.ravrngood, May 24, 1916. Lands in
Sec. S. J.', Tp. II. I west. I17.JO acre..
$10.

ALBANY DAY SET

(Continued from Page I).

soil, gel the help ol the transportation
companies in getting a big saw mill
located here, Hike care ol the enter-
prises here and go alter more. Many
good suggestions are contained in the
letter.

J. If. KnUlon addressed the iiues- -

tiou box on t!ic matter o having a
committee appointed to visit the city
and make suggestions for the lessen
ing of fire dangers, lie pointed out
that by the proper procedure Cort-
land had been saved over $Gt)0,XW in
fire losses.

Farmer Smith Talks.
"Farmer" Smith, agricultural expert

of, the O.-- R. & N. Co.. addtfsscd
the club in an informal manner and
took a lew good shots at the busi
ness men and farmers of this, as well
as oilier sections of the country, lie
talked getting together between the
merchant and farmer and discussed
the misunderstandings of each, lie
stated that there arc all kinds ol men
ii every community progressive.

successful, optimistic men who will
make a success any place, while n
he same time there arc the oinmsiir

kind who arc always growling and
never get any place, lie said he has
been in the business 40 years and he
icars the same stories now thai he

did then.
Same Old Complaints.

People are coinplaininu tndnv n.
hey did a half ccnutry ngo about
rading at home, mail order houses.

etc. The farmers still kick about mar- -
kets and say that the reasons thev do
not raise certain things is there is no
market for them, lie pointed out thai
there is no market because enough Is

ot raised. A farmer has no right lo
nvest any more in monev. tin,n

land than he can afford lo lose in any
one crop. If hi, crop Is a failure he

scs all. lie advocates a diversity ol
rops.

Valley for Dairies,
The Willamette valley, he savs. ran

iilse the best green corn for illr,, ;..
the world. The ideal ration for cow
feed is nilo corn with clover hay and
grain. A cow cannot heln hm
milk on that feed, he says. The farmer

no Mil to weigh h i milk will
he a successful dairyman, because un-
less he knows what he is getting from

sircnni tie wilt not know whether he
making or losing money from a

Justice Clark.
(By United Press)

Washington, Aug. l.toh ir
Clark was sworn in as sunreiii rnnn
justice.

very likely, It will create as tnurli
tiropcan liewsnancr tnllt n. ii

i

TODAY

Marguerite
Clarke

The screen's dainties morsel In

"OUT OF THE
DRIFTS"

A beat lift I Alpine Mountain
Romanes

Direct from Ihe Picklord Thea-

tre, Portland. lust released by
the Famous Plavers on PARA-
MOUNT PROGRAM

A Powciful Drsms

Evenings 15c

GLOBE
Copyrlfhl Tht rtrtnr Atr1(M,fcu IT

Lin The
lUTichire Tells

mJheStonf
. JOHNSON'S

BEST
Made in Albanyfioii Tried and found lo

he all that the
n:tme implies.
Albany Mill and
Elevator Company.
Our work spesks

for itself. HUB
DYE WORKS

Auto calls and de-
livers.
Telephones.'.. Belt,
499-K- ; Home 480

Welding, Carbon
Burning i nd weld-
ing. SNYDER'S
Where they do

things.
04 E. Second Stf

Specislizatlon
Is the duel factor
in quality and
economy. We are
Albany's exclu-
sive specialists in
our line.
Essex and Essex,

The Chiropractor's
Way is Nature's

Way
Examination Free
Dr. Oeo, J. Kenagy
Suite 401 2 Nation-

al Bank Bldg,

Blacksmhhlng
Horse shoeing, saw

(( ccsmtVn filing and bicyclo
IjjsirAlfllNS lj repairing,

McCAULEY nd
McGEE

fPlffiPff
The Standard Oil for Motor

accomplishes exactly these results. Hundreds of owners of

Ca. mtor trucks teI1 ua that ZEROLENE is one ofv the main factors in tVlf fit... ! .

charges.

ZEROLENE, the carbon-proo- f oil.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

tenance

PORTLAND

yesterday afternoon.
Louis Lachmund, prominent Salem

hop buyer, returned home this morn-
ing after atcmllng to business in this this side of the water, It wit) be

the Globe, Aug. 6. 7 andity. .
1137 Salem Road.


